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"

,

Paterson sells coal.

See Polack'a advertiBement.

Try Saxo'a Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas at Wood worth's.

Soda at syrups-

.Try

.

- Saxo's little Key West C-

igv

-

, lOc.

Lots, Farms , Houses and Lands.

Look over Bemis * new column of bar-

gains

¬

on first pi go.

The Pirates of Perzince. Whcee
punts did you say ]

The west-bound express took out
fifteen cars yesterday.

The music discoursed by Tcny-

Dnier'a band Wednesday waa excel ¬

lent.

Elcgant'perfumcs atKuhn'sdrugn-

tore.
[

. -
For Lands , Lots, Houses and

1'arins , look overBemia' new column

on 1st page. Bargains.

The B. & M." has completed the
grading on the bottom as far as the
U. P. ( rack, and it is feared another
war is imminent.

0. F. Drlrcoll , architect , of this
city , ba* furnished the plans for t'to
Bloomer school house of the Fourth
ward of Council Bluffa. The build-

ing
¬

will cost §30000.
The lamp on the corner of the At-

lantic
¬

hotel exploded at an early hour
yesterday but the flames were -ex-

Unguiahed

-

before any dpmage was

dono.

The total damage done by the
recent cyclone inPottawattaroio coun-

ty
¬

county will ggregate in the neigh-

borhood

¬

of §20000. There is a press-

ing
¬

need for the sum of §3,500 as a
relief fund.-

A

.

parly principally composed of

the sporting .fraternity of the city , par-

ticipatedWednesrdayercninginapleas
-

nnt trip to Florence, whore they par-

took
¬

of spring chicken and other deli ¬

cacies. "Fatty" Glenn punished eo

much of the fowl that he is still crow ¬

ing.

Mr. John Larson , of Worth
county , Missouri , who has been visit-

ing
¬

his son-in-law , Mr. W. P. Snow-
den, ex-city marshal , in this city , left
yesterday forhishomeover theWabashr-

oad. . Mr. Larson will be 102 years
old on the 15th of next Febauary , and
is a healthy and stout man. Ho is a
native of Sweden , and has been in

. this country over fifty years , in which
time ho has accumulated a comforta-
ble

¬

fortune. Surely he has lived long
enough to know how to enjoy it. Mr-

.Snowden
.

married his eleventh child.

75 CEST8 BUVS A NICE WHITE VEST,
AT rOlACK8.

Ano'her Bobbery.
The residence of 0. F. Wilkius ,

cashier of the Pullman car company ,
was entered by a burglar or burglars
Wednesday and ransacked thoroughly ,

but only a fine pocketbook containing
1.30 was taken. The burglars were
probably prolessionals , and expected
to make a big hl ) , but disdained to
take anything but cash. Their entry
was made by sawing through a blind
:vnd breaking out a window 1'ght-

.oeveral
.

persons were sleeping io the
house, but they were not aware of the
burglary until they awoke next
morning.

JEWELRY at your o vn price ,
Whipplo & Co. , Douglas street.

Boat Buildinff at Omaha.
Captain Porter, the owner of the

fdrry boat at the foot of Farnham-
btreet

of
, is having another boat built

somewhat like it in pattern , which ho
intends to run as a lumber barge and Sal-

emfor other travel traffic between this
city and neighboring places. The tug to
"Lillio" will ba used to propel it-

.It
.

ii also bis intention to fix up the istcil
"Lillio' ' with cabin seat?, etc. , and let
it out to pleasure parties for trips up-

ir
of

down the river , employing ex-

perienced
¬

boatmen to run it Such an-
c

will

ntorprise will be liable to yield him
n good return for his outlay-

.Belndorff

. next

& Mauss make the best
ica creajg and do not chur o fancy theprices.

Travelers will find the European
Hotel a pleasant placa to stop.

Most popular Now York hotel , the Mills
Astor House.

AS

RIVER NEWd. duced

The river at this point was 13 feet Eagle

5 inches above low water mark at
on

noon yesterday, and rising rapidly.
The whirlpool at Vermiilion is a lit-

tle
¬

further down stream, and more off-
shore of)

this season than last The wil-
low

¬

mat put in by the railroad com-
pany

- Flourhas BO far proved a perfect pro-
tection

¬ tatic-

strec

to the bank at the whirlpool
The main current of the river at-

Siour City la ahifting over toward the
middle of the stream , and there is W
not much probability of a out on the
Oovington bank until a further
change. atWhs

The river continued , to rise at Sioux
City Wednesday. A telegram from
Bismarck of the 12th reports a rise of rill
eight inchea there on that day, and ho
the river was elowly rising at points face
above.

Tuesday evening a telegram wa re-

ceived
¬ Vie

ai the general office of the Sioux will
City and Dakota road from Port Ran- train
foil, which reported the riror ruing clfic[

fapidlv, B rise of s foot jd a half fcef ampl
ihofi

A FIENDISH DEED , -
'

_ .* * -

The Daughter of a Well-
Known Citizen

Outraged.

Pete O'Brien Accused of the
Crime and Lodged in

the City Jail.

"Wirth Arrested at Midnight
on the Charge of Seducing

the Same Girl ,

Tlia particulars of a horrible deed
which was committed in this city
Wednesday were brought to light in
the police couit yestetday evening.

One Pete O'Brien , a well-digger by
trade , who has been in the employ of
the U. P. company , was arrested on-

a charge of Inving committed a rape

on the persc'ii of Miss Clara WirSh , a
girl seventeen years of ege, the daugh-

ter
¬

of Mr. Fred. Wirtli , foiinerly pro-

prietor

¬

of the Omaha house , of this
city.

. Wirlh , interviewed by a BEE

reporter , states that on Wednesday

fen-noon her daughter asked to be al-

lowed

¬

lo go to the Star house , for the
purpose of cleaning up some rooms
which the Wirtln rent to various par-

ties
¬

by the month. The daughter
went to perform the customary work ,
but not returning at the usual time ,
wau sent for by her mother. She was
not to bo found at the Star house , and
Mrs. Wirth , becoming abrmed , re-

quested
¬

a policeman to tearch the
varii-iis IIOUECS of ill-reputo fvr htr-
misfing daughter. Thia wai done
quietly , but without success.

Later in the thy the mother made

another trip to the rooms , and found
her daughter in the room of another
woman , by the name of Ross. The
girlrefuccd to rutnrn at this time , but
subsequently went homo ,
and told her parents that during the
day, at about 12 or 1 o'clock , eho was

outrage! by Pete O'Brien , having
first been forced to drink a quantity
of liquor-

.O'Brien
.

, at the jail , denies the charge
most emphatically , but admits that on
Wednesday he called at the "Star"
house for the purpose of collecting a
debt from certain parlies , but did not
see the girl. Mrs. ROJS , on a charge
of being accessory to the crime , wai
interviewed at the county jail. She
says that O'Brien had made arrange-
ments

¬

with the girl to meet her in her
rojm for the purpose of engaging her
to work for his wife, and , during a
conversation between the two to this
effect , she (Mra. Rose ) left the room
and knosvs nothing further of there
matter.

The Star house is situated on Har-

ney
-

street , between Twelfth and Thir-

teenth
¬

streets. It is an old barrack ,

the first floor of which is used as a
carpenter shop , while some rooms on
the eccond floor are occupied by par-
tie j of a question xble character. It
has had a hard name for some time

past.At
a late hour last night the girl

was found by Judge Hawos and Ben-
.Wcstcrdabl

.

at the European hotel ,
and was brought to the pclico office ,
wliorj <ilio told } itr eioiy over ngaln ,
and swore out a complaint of seduction
against her o'ep-father , Fred. Wirth.-
At

.
midnight Wirth was arrested and

his bail fixed at five hundred dollars
for his appearance for oxaminaticnto- !

Meandering Methodists.
Among the passengers on the cat-

bound express yesterday was fa
party of excursionists occupying threa
Pullman cars , under the charge of-

Rev. . Mr. Harri ? , pastor of the Salem
Methodist church , Salem , Oregon.-

Thu
.

excursionists are simo seventy
inSt

number , and arc 'principally from
* Louis aud Chicago , and belong to

the Methodist and Presbyterian
churches in those cities. Among the
parly were "Rev. Mr. Wells"of liont-
real

-

, Canada ; Rev. Mr. Matthews , of-

St. . Louis , and ox-Mayor Cole and
family of the same place.

The party was organized by Mr.
Harris , and the object of the excur-
sion

¬ on
is to roiao funds for the payment in

the debt on his church. i

The party.'proceed from this point
westward , B topping over Sunday in

Lake City , and remaining over andtrain at Reno , Nevada , in order
pasa through the Sierras by day¬ ing

light.] A portion of the excursion ¬

will go to Oregon , while others
lakoa trip through various parts

California. The numbers of the
party will not return in a body ; but

corno back as their inclination
lends' them , the tickets being good for
return passage any time during the

three months.-

Mre.

.
iuat.

You only pay for what you get at
European Hotel.

This is to notify the public that they of
should be careful about .buying flour
which js represented to bo the Eagle us

which I sell , or a Flonr that is load
GOOD as that whhich I have intro ¬

into the market. The genuine tool;

Mills Flour has Rusho's name lame
every eack, and each sack is guar-

anteed
¬ who

tobe equal to the best St. Louis :

Winter Wheat Flour. Mr. Rush , of ;o
Crtavcnworth , is well known to many

our citizens who have lived In
deavenworth) -and used this elegant ourt

, which has gained such a repu- Johi
Ti-

baen
throughout the east and west

Wmis M. YATES-

.DIED.

.

Tl-

cour.
' At her residence on 12th rillbetween Farnham and Harnfy,

<4 a. m. , June 17, Mra. Mary
, aged 58. The time of the Ligh

uneral will ba announced hereafter.-
BYBNE

. PEIC
The body of Father Byrne

arrive on Saturday's train from
west , and the funeral will take

from the depot. lead

Commencing Sunday, June 20th
o

Cfiicagoandlforlhwestern Railway
shorten the time of their express Co. ,
leaving on arrival of TTnion Pa-

and arrive at Chicago 2:15: p , m. ,
time to mate connection ! with Finq

& trains out of Ohjcatfq,

TETAT MEAN MAN ,

And tHe Peculiarities of the
Law !

nt
Martin C. Brosioue , the man who

was arrested Tuesday evening for hav-
ing

¬

obtained money from a working
girl under promise of marriage , but
subsequently married another maiden ,
now lies in our city jail. ' Jt ia doubt-

ful
¬

I
if the mau will receive the punish-

ment
¬

he justly merits for his perfidious
conduct. It cannot bo construed into
obtaining money under false pretenses ,
for in the eyes of the law the money
shall bo obtained by the representation
of existing facts , and representations
made in the future tense do not come
within the statute. Brosious obtained
the fifty dollars not on the statement
of certain existing circumstance. , but
on the representation of circumstances
which were to tnrspire in the future ,
viz : a pronrs3 to marry the girl at
some future dat ) .

The saddest part of the affair is that
ho not only borrowed the money but
also robbed her of that which is most

to woman her virtue The giil-
is enciente , and yet being above the
age of eighteen the law does not hold
Brocious guilty of seduction , and tha
probability is that the wretch will be-

discharged. .

THE PUBIO HBMRY ,

Annual Eeport oLthe Board.

The public library board made their
annual report to llocily council Tues-

day
¬

evening , from which -we extract
the following interesting items :

Appropriations from the library
fund for expenses for the year ending
Juno 1 , 1880 :

Kent of rooms.S 300 00-
.Librarian'* salary and extra ser-

vices
¬. 550 00

Janitor. . 70 00
Incidentals. 6 85
Books , magazines and papers. . . . 1,055 53-
Bebiudhigbookiandbiuding mag-

azines
¬. 19170

Fuelandgas. 128 GO

Furniture nncl impnnements in
zooms. 18 17

Insurance. .. . . . . .. 33 75
New finding list*. 13375
- Total.>* . . . .S2511 20

Money has been collected by th j li-

brarian
¬

as follows :

Fines from May , 1879 , to May 1 ,
18SO. S27o 90

Use of library by persons living out-
side

¬

the city. 10 00
Finding lists sold in April , 1SSO. . . 21 50

Total paid city treasurer. §307 40
Eighteen hundred and eighty-six

new books have been purchased during
the year , making the tct > l number
now on haud 4798 , not including cer-
tain

¬

public documents.
Following is.a. litt of the periodicals

and newspapers on the tables cf the
room- - ,

FtmCHA&KD.
Republican , Herald and Bee, Chi-

cago
¬

Timer , St. Louia GlobeDemo-
crat

¬

Semi-Weekly New York Tribune.
Weeklies Harper's , Leslie's , New

York Sun , Engineer aud Scientific
American.

Monthlies Harper's , Scribner's ,
Atlantic , Blackwood's , North Ameri-
can

¬

Review , Library Journal , and
Popular Science Monthly.

Fortnightly Literary World.D-

ONATED.
.

.
Weeklies Grand Island Times ,

Sidney Telegraph , Christian Register
and Official Gazette of the United
States piteut ottice-

.lontbly
.

Rural Nebraska , Church
Guardian , Unitarian , Unity , Humane
Appeal , Humane Journal and Our
Dumb Animals.

BOOKS ISSUED-
.Thcro

.
has been issued to book-bor ¬

rowers the following number of vol-
umes :

1879 Juno 2974, July 3127 ,
August 2323 , September 2730 , Octo ¬

ber 3179 , November 3330, December
34C2.

1880 Janinry , 3785 ; February ,
in

4730 ; March , 3557 ; April , 3301 ; May ,
3279-

."Total , 49238.
The number of book-borrowprs on in

tha Hat Juno 1,1880 , was 2874 , being
an increase of 757 during the year.

Average number of visitors in read-
ing

-
room daily (aside from book- St.

borrowers ) is 30.

Police Court. I

Jane Roach , nee Jane Davis , alias
"Long Jane"was arrested Wednesday
afternoon for beinjj drunk and dis-
orderly.

¬

. She was discharged after a
hearing Wednesday Evening.

The boy Maguire , who was arrested
snspiscioq of being an accomplice of'
the robbery of the jewelry establish-

ment
¬

at the Bluffs afow days ago, was
difcharged Wednesday night.-

On
.

( complaint of Mrs. Leader , Mr ,

.Mre. Nicholson were before his
honor Wec'assday evening for disturb

the peace. They were discharged.-
At

. in
the reception yesterday eight Mr

tramps paid their respects to the pre-
siding

¬ land
dignitary. Of these four were

discharged , ami the remainder com-

mitted
¬

in default of piyment of fine-

.M'ss

.

edO. Bustin.
The Now York Herald of the llth ding

I gives an interesting account of a port
pleasant: excursion on the Hudson ,

nhij

participated on by the young ladies of
Vastar college. One of the features ant

Ithe excursion was an impromtu
concert given on board of the steamer, matT

with her lovely aud intellectual
sbe slowly steamed up the sivo-

day.picturesque river. Among those who
part in the concert wo notice the
of Miss C. Rustin , of this city,

charmed the party by her ex-

ellent
-

piano rendition of "Invitation
wen

Waltz. " ng.
will

District Court June Term. xcept
All of yesterday in the District IBwas occupied in the trial of

mon vs. Mercer et al.
far thirty-seven witnessed have i

examined , twenty of whom are
ihysieians.

testimony being closed the
adjourned until 9 o'clock this an

lorning , at which time the arguments
be commenced.-

PUNT'S

.

The
"Extra" Trade Mark , and

Loaf W. Wheat Hour , FAIR hall
] , FLEMING & Co. , Agent-

.Hambuhr

. who

FLrs 25c a box-

.Beindoiff

. Ques

City
& Mausa still take the

forthe purest and best flavored Bitioi-

oncream in the city.

Auction of Jowelery at Wbipplo & socie-

iingievery evening.-

SPCKEBS

. si-

aolop
stnw, AT itb,. . . . _ , . -

roe ? an4 go $ iiq rd tt the

1

A. CUSTOM OF THE OAESAES ,

The Koman , Otherwise Known
as Turkish Bath.

There is nothing mysterious about
the kind of bathing which was in
such common use among the Romans
that in the city of Rome alone , there
were facilities for giving baths to
40,000 persons in one day and which
should really be called Roman Baths.
Its value depends on the fact that the
ekin is intended to convey from the
system the refuse matter which re-

tained
¬

would poison it , for which pur-

pose

¬

it is provided with 28 miles of
tubing , which from millions of mouths
pour forth in the form of perspiration
the waste matter of the body. These
openings are clogged and can be

opened effectually cnly in a hot air
bith. To accomplish this result , the
bather after disrobing enters the topida-

riura
-

, where the thermometer indicates
130

°
, after the pores are well opened-

.He

.

then proceeds to the Catodarium ,

heated to 150" , when the perspiration
rolls off the whole body. From this
room he passes .to the laberatory ,
whore a shampooer kneads every mus-

cle

¬

and scrubs the bather until the
dead akin comes off in rolls. After a
shower balh , first warm and then cold ,

dried aud wrapped in linen , he is
placed on a couch in the Frigarium ,

where he repses , as never before, and
from whence , dressed again , he pro-
ceeds

¬

into the streets a now creature ,

at peace with himself and the world.
This kind of bath is a specific cure

for rheumatism , consumption , neu-

ralgia
¬

ajul kin diseases , if the asser-

tions
¬

of many of the most distinguish-
ed

-

physiciaii3of Europe and America !

j

cat be bo believed. I|
The rcaderi of THE BLE will necr '

regret having followed i's' advice and
enjoying tha luxury of a Turkish
Bath in Dr. Dinsmoor'a well ordered

,

establishment on Fiftocuth street be-
I

'

tweon Dodge and Capitol avenue.
*

The public are invited to call and '
j

inspect the Pahca Meat Market , juet
opened by Besen & Hagadorn , at No.
314 Fifteenth street , between Farn-
ham and Harney , where i choice se-

lection
¬

of meats will always be found.
Finest market in the city. Orders by
telephone promptly al tended to. 5t

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.C
Prof. Aughey is in the city. ,

Judge Garter went west today.-

Mrs.

.

. M. G. McKone has gone east-
on a visit.-

Gen.

.

. Thornburg has gone to Chcy-
enne. I

J. J. Dickey has returned from
Leaven worth.-

L.

.

. H. Kcrty left for Salt Like to-

day
¬

on a busnes3 trip.-

F.

.

. E. Myers , of the Erie and Chica-
go

¬

line, went west to day.-

Dr.

.

. Matthoweon , of the insane PSJ-

lum
-

, was in the city yesterday.
Sherman Smith , of Wisconsin , was

among the California passengers this
I

morning.

Deputy Warden Nobes , of the state
penitentiary , made the metropolis a
visit ya ter Jay.-

Rev.

.

. E. T. Hiscox, of Iowa City ,
was in town to-d y , en route to Colo-

rado
¬

Springs.-

Mrs.

.

. Crook and her sister , Mrs.
John Read , left yesterday for Oak-
land

¬

, Maryland.-

Mrs.

.

. Roades , mother of Mrs. Geo-

.Canfield
.

, left for a visit to her homo
Illinois last evening.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Hajt , president of the
Great Western colony of Orleans , was

the city yesterday en route to Mon-
tana

¬

to select a location for the colony.
]President Bishop and family , of the

P. , C. & 0. railroad , passed
through the city in tbo "special car of
the road , bound for the Pacific elope ,
this morning. They came from St.
Paul

Thos. lamond , one of the proprie-
tors

¬

of the Occidental and Orient *!

steamship line, passed through this
city; Wednesday evening , with a party

friends , en route to Liverpool.
Among the number was the Yoko-
hama

¬

agent of the same company.-

Hon.
.

. Henry C. Hedges , of Mans- . ,
ford , Ohio , former law partner of Johna
Sherman, and recently a delegate from
Ohio to the Chicago convention , was

Ithis city on a brief visit yesterday.
Hedges owns a quarter section of
id Douglas county near Florence.

"

Miners'Decennial. I

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Miner celebrat¬

I

the tenth anniversary of their wed ¬

at their residence , corner Daven ¬

and Eighteenth streets , last eve ¬
M.

. A large number of invited catguests wore present , and a very pleas-
evening was patsed. The refresh-

ments
¬

were superb , and the presents
winand elegant.
W.

BEE wishes them many aucces-
anniversaries of their wedding

.
at

Tne New Library.
The Union Catholic Library rooms

opened to the public last even- pany
On and after to-day the rooms as

be open daily from 4 to 9 p. m.
on Sunday when the hours will

from 2 to 7 p. m.
I

Miss istacia Crcwley is the librarian j

charge of the rooms. The leading
ready
trainseriodicala and newspapers will be-

Dundon the tables in the rooms ,
* and

excellent: library ia being
%

procured. the
pleted

Tee May Queen.
Harmonic society gave a full

sheanal; of the May Queen at their make
Wednesday. The youn soprano ture
sustains the part of the May lour
, Miss Zella Neil'', of Kansas

,, fcas a voice of great compass and "Drvoatness , and will create quite asen-
among our lovers of good mu c iction

her appearance this evening. The ore
is to be congratulated on makII ief

I U33 1

a good selection. The other
and ohoruaes were rendered,

fine effect.
oa

*tuw Ha.ts in Oraafia at-

g
e&t

, l ,

IN CUSTODY-

.A

.

Sudden Termination to a
Wedding Trip.

About two weeks ago a young gen *

tleman living in Merrick" county was
married to the young lady of his
choice , and a wedding trip was deter-
mined

¬

upon. Soon after the depart-
ure

¬

of the young couple it was discov-

ered
¬

that the husband had adopted a
lightly ambiguous method of obtain-

ing
¬

money to defray the expenses by
appropriating a horse and wagon be-

longing
¬

to another party , and di pos-

ing
-

of them to a fanner for a pecuniary
consideration.

The actual owner of the equipment
naturally objected to this proceedure
and a warrant was aecordindingly"is-
sued for the arrest of the bridegroom ,

and Sheriff Hopkins , of Merrick
.county set out to hunt him up.

Ho tracked him as far as Sioux City,
whcro he found that he had doubled
on his track , and returned to Omaha.
Accordingly ho came to this place ,
and , aided by Mr. McGuire of this
city , discovered his whereabouts , and
Wednesday evening served the wa *
rant.

The man was stupefied at the ap-

pearance
¬

of the sheriff and offered no-

resistance. . He was taken west on tho-

noontrainyesUrJayaccoinpanicdbyhil
wife, who appeared to bo somewhat as-

tonithcd
-

? t the turn matters hd ta-

ken.

¬

.

The Pirates of Penzance.
The sale of reserved seats for "The

Pirates of Pcnzanco , " at the Academy
of Music , next Monday evening , will
begin to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock ,

at Hubsrmann'a. We have had "Pin-
afore"

-

several times , until everybody
jh fcmil'ar with that sprightly opera-

.The
.

' - Pirates" has never been prc-
duced

-
j hero before. The authors and

composers were not so fortunate as to
copyright, "Pinafore ," and when it
jbecame so great a success , attracting
imnicnco audiences and having such
unprecedented long runs everywhere ,
{they] saw what a great mistake they
had made , The letson taught by ex-
perience

¬

profited them when they
brought out "The Pirates of Pen-
zauce.

-
; . " They protected themselves

fully , and Mr. D'Oyly Carte , their
business representative , controls the
right to produce in America the new
opera , which is the peer of "Pinaf-
ore,1'

¬

and by many critics in thli
( is said to be suparior-

.It
.

could not be given in better form
than by the company that will pro ¬

duce it here Monday evening. The
company consists of fifty ladies and
gentlemen , one of the largest travel ¬

ing companies that has ever visited
this c'ty. The papers of the cities
down the river lay that the ladies are
charming splendid singers and beau¬

tiful womtn. The company bring
their own ecene-y with them , a full
car: load. They also bring their own
superb orchestra. The elegant and
coetly costumes wore made m Paris
and London , and were imported by
Mr.: Carlo especially for this troupe.
The price of adniicsion has not been
raiatd , but will be the usual price ,
one doll tr , mth no extra charge for
reserved scats. As this will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo the only production of this
opera in this city for at least a year to
come , since it can only be given un ¬

der Mr. Carte's management , and he
is not likely to return to Omaha for
several months , the rush for seats will
jieces'itata early application i
desirable ones.-

CHERRIES

.

, SIKAWBEBBIES AHD RED
RASPDEKRIES BY THE CASE for preserv-
ing

¬

, at WHOLESALE RATES-

.tu&th
.

FLEMINGS' .

Headquarters ior Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee beer at MEBCHASTS * EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

John W. Hughes & Co. , at Fort
Steele , purchased a car load of Rush's I

E glo Mills from Will's M. Yale -

Wednesday. Thisflonrisgainingarepu *
_

tation equal to any in this country ; as-

it is considered the cheapest and best
Sour in the market.

Army Orders.
The following special orders hav

been issued from the Headquarters of
the department of the Platte :

FORT OMAHA , Juno 12.
A-general court martial is hereby JD

appointed to meet at Fort Omahat
Neb. , on the 16th day of June-1860 ,
or as soon thereafter as practicable ,
for the trial of such prisoners as may
be brought before it.

DETAIL FOB THE COURT.
70

Major Wm. T. Gentry , Ninth In-
.

Captain Andrew 8. Burt , Ninth in ¬ ha
fantry ,

Captain Alfred Morton , Ninth in ¬

fantry. the
First Lieut. Morris C. Foot , adju ¬

tant Ninth infantry. law.
First Lieut. Wm. E. HofmanNinth

infantry.!

Second Lieut. Edgar B. Robertson ,
Ninth infantry.

Second Lieut. C. C. Miner, Ninth
infantry.

First Lieut. James llegan , R. Q. Jj
, Ninth infantry , judge advocate. 88

No other officers than those named
be assembled without manifest in ¬

jury, to the service.
Leave of absence for one month is

_
cut

. .

granted Second Lieut. John A. Bald ¬

, Ninth infantry , Fort McKinney,
lican

X *

]Major J. J. Opham , Fifth cavalry ,
commanding Fort Niobrara , Neb. , is
appointed special inspector , to inspect

!his post such unserviceable quarter ¬

master's property , camp equipage and
ordnance and ordnance stores , for
which the commanding officer of com ¬

F , Fifth cavalry , is responsible , Thi
may now require the action of an

inspector. In

New
Fast Time.

The Northwestern railroad has al¬

completed airangementa for fast
to Chicago.

The B. & M. R. R will have com ¬
W.

arrangements by Sunday, when Th-

beennew schedule will take effect
The traiu , which leaves the Union Bull

Pacific transfer at 5:10: p. m. , will
The

no change in the time of depar¬
iuction

, but will arrive in Chicago one
earlier than heretofore.

Thomas Myers, Bracebridge, writes :
:

. Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the bestncdicine I sail. It always gives satis- Fir-
wbldand in cases of coughs , colds ,throat , burns , &c. , immediate re- eats

it.
has

"
been received by these who Jane

rill

Why dose yourselves >rith nagseat-
raediclrjjrt , when purely frnit-

yog 8i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE AdvertlMmenta'To Let For Halo ,

Lost, Found , Wants , Boirdln ? Ac,, trill ba in-

serted
¬

in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line; each 8ubsequentInBertionFITE CENTS
per line. The first insertion never less than
TWEOTY-FIVJS CEUTS.-

TO

.

LOANHONEY-

.BI

.

( AA AH A TO LOAN In rams of 850-
0PlUlUuU to 350CO or 810,000 , atStolO

per cent Interest on first clais improved real
eaUte in the city ot Omaha. QEO. P. BEMIS'
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douzlas-
Ets -

TO LOAN Call at Law'OQce-
P.. L THOHAB.RoomS.Crelghton Block

ONKY' TO LOAN 1100 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M' . Edwardfl Loan Agency. nov-22-tt

HELP WANTED

ANTED A giil .or man In dining room ,
corner loth and Dodge. S. H. OUSTIN.

73-17

WASTED A coed competent girl at once ,
cornerhoward and Eleventh

streets. 78-17

A girl to do housework. Apply
WANTED South 12th St. C7-tf

WANTED A good cook , wither aodGIRL . Apply at S. E. cor. Cast and 22d-

etieets. . 55-19

A (tirl for general housework atWANTED St. , op stairs. 63 20

A Giil for general housework ,WANTED , washing and ironing. Reference
required. Apply south-cist curmr 20th and
California. 5i-tf

Coed girl for general hou'ework ,WANTED comer 20th and Cuming Sts.
481-

8WANTEDOirl at the WESTERN HOUSK.
4417-

WAKTEDMISGELLANEOOS. .

T> OY WAITED About 16 to 20years old , Da-
nJD

-

IshorSwedi-li , in a cl thing store , lft 2
77-17

A small house , 10 minute. ' walkWANTED . Address W. . Bco Office.
7618

TITAN AND WIFE WANTED. T. HDRKAY.
M. 74 tf

TIT ANTED Day boarders at SOT , old number,
YV Douglas St. , bet. ICth and 17th. 60-19

WANTED Situation al clerk in a dr > goods
stoic , Grocery preferred , by a-

j nun ; man of several years experience. Addrtsit-
.. LUR K , Bee Office. 451-

8W'ANTED A travthn ; agent, who can com-
fmanil

-

a first-clasa busi&csa in Teas , Cof-

fees
¬

, Spice * , i-e. in Nebraska or Kansas. Ad-

dress
¬

w ith references. SH CRilAN BROS. & CO ,
22 ard 24 So Water St. , Chicag 43-17

ANTED A few gentlemen , can be at.com-
modtad

-
WT-

NTELLIGENCE

with toard nd togo'irjrat the
B. E cor. 16th and Davenport Sis. 41-17

OFFICE , comer ICth and
J. Davenport. 410tfj-

FOq HEHT-HOU8ES AND LAMP.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO BENT ToTWO , at No. 511 16th St. , bet. Howard
ana Jackson. 81-17

, FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
LOTS BEUIS' new column of bargains on Ut-
pase.

TO RENT 2 rooms , kitchen andHOUSE pantrv , on the co-ner of Jonea and
ICtb , June ICth , 1E80. 75-13

RENT The Tivell Gsn'cn w.th stage ,FOR platform , p'ano and all other ac-

commodation
¬

(oi private parties at reasonable
terms. Enquire at Julius 7hide , "Inoli ," cor-
ner

¬

Eth and Farnham. 6219I-

TTOR RENT Furnished roomscheap ; by week
J} or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.

408 tf-

"HOB, RENT A splendid Photograph Gal ery.
JL' 71-H L.B.'WlLLlAMS&SOtf.

FOR SALE.

NEW Everett's adjustable ml
SOMETHING screen Call and sec working
mode' , 2lt and Cass St. Patent applied for.

802-

3AT A BARGAIN A handsome glass front
c > 3 or shelving , suitable for millinery,

jewelry hair joods , or fancy goods. Enquire
ofMrsI'j.E. Wigman , 1620 Cuming street.

8217-

OR SALE Hone and j sprinj wagon at a
bargain , at 1110 Douglas St. 651-

9I AM prepared to deliver Bolt water to anv part
of the city for low prices. Notify by postal

or leave orders at my house , TIIOS. SWIFT.635tf

1J10R LANDS , LOTS , HOUSES AND FARMS ,
J; look over BEM1S' row column on 1st rose.-
Bargains.

.
.

OR SALE A home with G rooms and lot In f

J} Nelson's addition. Inaiitr'nf Fr l ir nU-
icckson's meat market , cor. ol 16th and Califor-
nia

¬

9tc " 62Mf

SALE Small soda fountain in good co-
nJ

-
: dition. D. W. SAX ! , corn r 13th and

Farnham. 677t-
fmo BUlLDERSPLAbTERERS ANDHASONS.

I Coarse bank sand , gravel for gardens and
moulding sand will be delivered at short notice.
Leave orders * t H. Sicrks. 1114 Firnh.vnand
Charles Brandcs , 921 } Farnham Sta. HANS
BOCK, Successor to Charles DanicL 652tf-

T7JOR SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all stzes.at I

REDMOND'S , Sixtccnth-st. 616-tf

T710R SALE A im 11 dwelling house , next to
JD O. H. Collins residcnc- , corner 10th and
Capitol AtcnUc tot information call at G. H.

J. 8. COLLISS , 131 FanUum Street. 605t-

fpORSALKA Grist Mill. _ _

L 472-tf L. B WILLIAMS & SON.
A

FOR SALE A New American Sewing Ma¬

In good condition , with all attach ¬

ments. JIastie soldbcfor * the 16th of Hay.
For information x plyat ATKLNSOVBMilllnery
Store , corner Doughs and.13 th Streets. 474tf-

T> EMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST O-
PJJ Bargains in 'Houses, Lots, Farms and
Lands , In hla new column on 1st page.-

OB

.
SALE Large- beer casks , good for cls-

JD
-

tern purposes , t KRUO'S Brewery.-

T7TOR

.

SALE Two of the celebrated" J. II.
Brunswick & Ealke Co.'s Tfonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. Nearly new. For sale cheap.-
JBOjtf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOU-

STIOARD

-

OF EQUALIZATION Notice U here-
JD

-

by gii en , that in accordance with tec ion
of an act of the legislature of the Sla'c of Ne-

braska
¬

entitled "An AC ; to Provide * System of ed
Revenue ," approved March 1st , 1879 , theCotlnty log
Commissioners of Douglas County, Nebraska , In
will ult at the office of the County Clerk at Oma ¬

in said County for ten successive daya , com-
mencing

¬ safe
Wednesday , June 21 , 1SSO , for the pur-

pose
¬

of equalising and correcting the ass-Bsmcnt
rolls of the several pradncts of said County for

year 1880. A 1 persons feeling aggrieved by
anything contained in said assessment rolls must
apply at the time above sta'ed as provided by

Omaha , June 14th , 1880. and
JODN R. MAHCI1E8TSR ,

County Clerk.

FOUND A lot of money. Inquire at this of¬ Will
0816-

"TJIOR

lots

LEASE Fo.ly-four feet frontage on Six-
teenth street , adjoining Freemason's Hal ) ,

feet deep. WM. 11. BOWEN , 1008 Capitol
avenue. - 7021-

TRATED A dark bay mare pony , two weeks
ago , 14 hands high , Brand'd W. Y. on left

> , wore halter , with throat-latch broken , mane
snort recently. Finder will be liberally re-

warded
¬

by rc'uniinjf to W. A. KELLEY , Repub ¬

Office Omaha. 66-tf

ket.
ACADEMY" OF MUSIC ! in

MONDAY , JUNE
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Fashionable Event of the Season !

D'Oyly( Carte's Opera Company, sirable
south

the newOper *. which hasacbieted a success
beyond ill pn ccdent at the Fifth Avenue Theatre , ha.

York ,

PIRATES OF PENZANCE ,
On

OR THE SLAVE OF DUTY , Depot
BY

S. GUbertds Arthur Sullivan ,
Author and Composer o ! "Pinifor. " In

company , consisting of 50 attUts , have Court
cirelully rehears.d under the personal street

direction of the authors , Messrs. Gilbert and Prices
van. pert

teen ery b new , at d pamtei by the fame
irtiitswho piiuted the scenes f r the first pro--

In New York. 2
ACT I.-ROCKY SEASHORE dde

on the Coast of Cornwall. it r
ACT II. A RUINED CHAPEL

on Generd Stanley's Estate.
ifAdNIFICENT COSTUMES !

FUfL ORCHESTRA ! Lota
HORCS OF FORTY VOICES : LotS

CAR LOAD OF NEW SCENERY J , Lot
Lots

, last tnd Only produet'on of this Opera , Soutl
is the petr of "Pinafore," here thl season. Jut

Admission , |100 ; no extra charge for {ese-Tcd VestJ
; galltry. SO cents. Sale of reserved seats Lot
ocgin at Hnbenmnn's jewelry itore Friday, S3
lath , at 9 o'clock a. m-

.BUSINESS
.

!
West

;

UiddTOTS :

Lot
"

iM *

J -.

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
xztr-

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many oi
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA .

CITY PROPERTY,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
-Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.

We also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can ehow good titles.

Maps of Bonglas and Sarpy
Conntics for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
1408 Farn , St , , Omaha, Neb ,

For Sale
Atlantic Hotel , doing splendid business ,

cor. 10th and Howard , $12,000 , one fifth cash ,
balance t'rae' to suit.

COQQ3 & HILL.

Business Lot
For sale , cheap , lot 1 , b'ock 152, S. W. cor. 10th
and Hamey : size , 60x132; price , $7500-

.10GQS
.

and HILL. .

8 Business Lots ,
Next ircst of llaionic Temple , 91,650 each ; time
to suit purchasers.

BOGUS and HILL

siness Lot ,
23x132 feet , ncrtli sidn of Farnham Btreet nearly
opposite the HcralJ office , will be Bold to party
making best offer tltii month.

BOO OS and HIM,

$3,000 In Cash
And 320 acres neat Blair to exchanga for pro¬

ductive Omaha property.
nnansand mix.

New nouses.
We are building 2 hou ea , 5 rooms each on

Chicago between 22d and 23d streets. Personi-
iesirinir to purchase , will please call early.-

EOQGS
.

Mid HILL-

.At

.

the Barracks
160 icrca for tale at 875 per acre. Will mibfll-
'tide. . |

BOGGS & HILL.

Lot on Cass Street *
Lot 6, bloc ) . 26. Want best cash or time of ¬

fer lit once.
BOG OS & BILL.

Residence and 9 Fnll Lots.
Lots 2 and 3, In block 51 , on Capitol Hill , Chi-

cago
-

street between 21st and 22J , will be eold to
sacrifice to an immediate pachaser. .

BOGUS & HILL.

Railroad Men
Can secure a birgain en two cottages with small
lots on 10th street , a couple of blocks from depot.
11600 for loth on easy terms.BOQGSAHILL.

. ,

At
Who Has $3500iloan , we hare a the above

amount on 10 per cent , for a term of years on litdss security.
BOGG & HILL.-

To

.

For Sale,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best loca ¬

tion In the city , ?1,500 ; easy terms.-
BOQdS

.
and HILL.

$20,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars in m n well aecnr-
mortgages nuuing from $200 to 11,000, draw-
10 per cent interest , hare been lately placed

onr hands for sale , at small diecount. Per-
sons

¬

having a little money to spare can make t
and profitable loan in thlg way , without any

ezpeore or commieaiont )._HOOPS and HILL. C
New Houses.-

We
.

are now prepared to build homes worth
from $100 to 8400 on onr lots In our new addition ,
28th aud 29th and Farnbam.Douglai ud Dodge ,

sell on small monthly payment *._BOGOS and HILL,

$600 to $1,000 m8-tf
buy jou a new house , with one of the finest

in Omaha , on small monthly payment *.
Boaaa and HILL,

Residence Lots for Sale.
.

200 Lots in Kountze and
Ruth's Additiqn.near business.
good Burroundings.lois covered
with young trees- and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar¬

By all means look at lots 'Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthlypayments.
Prices $400 to $650.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

1000 Residence Lots
Fronting 8 , 9, 10 and llth strceU , 0 to 10 blocks

of depot , many of these Iota are very de¬
and for men of small means are now the

cheapest and most easily purchased lota la Oma ¬

Prices $350 to 300. Monthly payment !.
BOOQa and

15 Choice Lots
Park Wild Avenuo. only 3 to i blocks from

, |500 to JGOO. Honthly payment*._BOO da ind HILL-

.GG

.

of the Finest Lets (
Gmaha , 10 to 12 blocks west ol Postoffice and

House , on Famham , Douglas and Dodge
* ; finest views in the city from these lota.

$ SOO to $300 , on payment * of $5 to $10-

BOGGS * HILL.

Houses and south J lot I , block 12 , on wett Vof 18th rtreetTbetween Calilomi and Web-
3treeta ; $2,200 , ,

BOGGS and rrrr .

1 and 2, block 230 $2,759
, block 15 1,500
2, block 81 00

5 and C, block 252 l.JOO
JLotalaud2block 261 1,000

J Lot 2, block 121 _ 2,500
Lot 2 , block 121 2,500

5 , block 227 600
feet Lot t , block 202 2.000

- BOQOa and HILL.

lartjloir , J3lock 102 .. . . fj , 00
JLoiS , Llock 102 , . , .. . . MOO

1 Itt&'Mock 102 , , . . . 1,10-
0artLot81'KocVllg2. . . , .s , , 9,060

5llOCkSttti.c . . . , , . 800; | rf ( ( § * l * |
PtAs i&Mf "'' iMiM **" , JVSpw jajH gH

Immense' Stock for
1

SPRING AND SUMMER
'Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.

SPRING OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats and Caps ,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices tu Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SOHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
SOX.Z1A.C3HEJffTS XO

DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK ?

We are now prepared to take orders; for the justly celebrated clothlugo
this house, which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. Wo
hare now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing, Shirts , Furnishing
Goods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,
FARNHAM STREET.

. IHIOSIPIE J33.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy

Monthly Installments.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr,
1516 Dodge Strc-

cttSO OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds, Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ , 1
GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE j

Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per l
cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House , ]

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced.

LANCE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hard u a re,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank.
-

L SLEDZIANOSKIL * CO. ,
MANUFACTURERS Q-

FM: O TJX, 3D ± 1ST GS I " 1

AND DEALERS IN j

'ICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neh.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS .
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

lELTINC HOSE , IRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKINC ,
AT WHOLESALE AND EETAIL-

.ALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STRAUGK 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb'

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
f.t . . -

BLATZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

In Kegs and Bottles.
pedal Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

prices. Office. 239 Douglas Street. Omaha._
&. a. MioEC3a.3sr ,

WHOLESALE GROCER !

1813 Farnhajfl % Qmsha ,


